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"Well had the boding tremblers learned to trace
The day's disaster in his morning face,
Full well they laughed with counterfeited glee

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

you like to be the
WOULDN'T

"Dear me, nol I would
much rather be the sunset. I like the
whole sunset better than just the sun
alone!"

Now who do you suppose was talk-

ing? Birds? Fairies? Children?
No, none of those; Two flowers
were talking together and their talk
was in the, long ago fairyland time
of the world.

In those days all flowers were
white white as the clouds and as
snow, and every (lower could talk so
plainly that the fairies and birds and
creatures could understand and talk
back equally well.

These two particular flowers who
talked about the sun were cannas.
Lovely white cannas that thrust their
glistening petals above the green
leaves like icebergs pushed out of the
sea.

"But the sun is so lovely and gold-
en." said one canna, continuing their
talk, "I'd rather be yellow like that
than any other color in the whole
rainbow."
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The fairy queen was puzzled.

"How stupid you are!" cried the
other. "Don't you see that yellow is

LABORER OVERCOME BY

HEAT OF AUTUMN DAY

High Temperature nnd Humidity
Make for Summer Weather.

For the first time In years a man
has been overcome by tho heat in au-
tumn, with tho mercury hovering
around the 80 mark nnd extreme humid-
ity making conditions oppressive. The
Victim. Santo Tolo, 1117 South Marshull
street, a laborer employed by the Key-ston- o

Contracting Company, at ISth
street and Indiana avenue, succumbed
jesterdny.

Polo was removed to tho SamaritanHospital and physicians later decided
that he was well enough to go to his
I4MI1IU.

Predictions of a drop intemperature for last night or early thismorning by the local weather fore-cast- er

wcro wide of the mark, und this
morning the heat was little less

than yesterday.

POSTER FIGHT TONIGHT

University Underclassmen Hold
Their Annual Scrimmage Tonight.
Pophornores and freshmen of' the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania will give their
own version of war this evening, when
tiie meet In the traditional poster fight.
Though not as well known as the bowl
tight, the postei fight Is considered to

roughest of all the University
'rrois. and if. the traditional method of

J'"m'nS the incoming class.i h object of the tight la for freshmen"J uur down ii mint.. n,AiiH.. l..,,, "... vuiitauiiiiK CW"ono, i.leus ns to he correct com,uctami .'eportment of the freshmen. ThisPster is placed on the wall hack of- ....rrison chemical laboratory, am

! me?rra 'lth lard, bank them
!ha,n" ,T"" ' At ,0L3 the Teshme.
rlt sophs' " tho freshmen d.. . .'Mt the hnela.""" .1.... i,..uuwil Ur 11t!l.r. OCIOCKI . .

hav ii.o . "' rrsnmen no not
MPhomor-S- 0

r ?"" b' ,S 'Cl0ck thearo ll9cla'-'- l winners. If- the tlnnerT "" P8tCr Uown the

30 DAYS FOR RINGING BELLS
Man Sent to Jail for Jingling at

Doors.
" StrCe, 8 a P"ntMaslatraiS t,me- - un1 as a lesult

high vS Emey- - t the Park and I.e.
tS StaUo" today "ntencfediAugnnJ?. Ua" '" the c"nty Prison,

duct H?! chare0ll with disorderly con-fe- re

J11'"0"18 '" ast nightills rimin. nn. v.ri,

street J?. J- - Mar'on. of 2114 Marvlno
the, .CW0 "1 ror a sentence

earn,..,;. Z " viase last weeK DUt I
forgot about It last night 1
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OUR CORNER

At all his jokes, for many a joke had he;
Full well .the busy whisper circling round
Conveyed the dismal tidings when he frowned."

(aoldtmlth'i "Deserted Villain.")

a flat pale color? Now, I. like the
flaming red of sunset, that is a gorge-
ous live color worth talking about
you ought to wish to be red. as I do I"

Just at . that very minute, before
there was time, for the first canna to
answer the fairy queen walked by.

"Good afternoon," she said to the
cannas, in her cordial, polite little
way, "is there anything I can do for
you.today?"

"Do for us!" exclaimed the cannas
togctiicr, "what do you mean?"

"I mean this," answered the fairy
queen, "this is wishing day. I am
around collecting wishes, every plant
may make one. and who knows?
maybe they'll all come truel"

"Then I wish to be yellowl"
"I wish to be red!"
Both the cannas spoke at once, and

so suddenly the fairy queen was sur-
prised.

"Dear me. how quick you made up
your minds," she said, "you must have
been thinking about it before."

"'?, werc-- " the two cannas assured
her. 'And I want to be yellow," the
first canna repeated. "And I want
to oe rca, added the second.

The fairy queen was puzzled. You
sec she had expected to make each
kind of flower a color, and now two
flowers of the same kind wished to
be different colors.

"I don't know what to think aboutthat, she said; "won't cither of you
give up?"

"I don't like red," said the first
canna, "I'd rather be white!"

"I'm sure I don't like yellow." thes0"d canna assured her positively.
Very well, then." said the fairy

queen, making up her mind quickly.
you may both have your wishes,"

and she waved her magic wand.
Quick as a flash, the white of the

blossoms melted to yellow and to red,
and the gorgeous cannas faced each
other.

But alas! the canna that liked yel-
low had to look at a red canna, andthe canna that liked red faced a yel-
low blossom all the day.

At first that seemed very dreadfulto them, but as the days of sunshine
and shadow passed, each flower saw

STEAMSHIP GOES AGROUND

OFF QUARANTINE STATION

Dense Tog on the Bay Responsible
for Bella's Mishap.

While proceeding up the Delaware niver
this morning the British steamship Bella.
from Port Antonio, Jamacla, with a cargo
of fruit, went ashore off the quarantine
station at Marcus Hook. Tugs have gone
to her assistance, and It Is expected the
vessel will be floated about 2 o'clock this
afternoon at high water.

The damage to the steamship. If any.
Is not known. She Is not In any danger.

The Bella, commanded by Captain Jame-
son, sailed from Port Antonio, consigned
to the Atlantic Fruit Company, on Sen- -
tember 19. Sho arrived at the Delaware
breakwater shortly before midnight last
night and picked up a pilot. Tho bay
was overhung at the time by a thickmist. Cautiously the pilot worked thevessel up past Reedy Island. She reachedMarcus Hook at 6:50 a. m. Whllo ma-neuvering to pick up the quarantine of.ficlals she grounded.

JUDGE SUED AS A JILT

Woman Asks $25,000 for Alleged
Breach of Promise.

PARKKRSBUrtO. W. Va.. Sept 'I --Suit for 25,ono damages fo!-- breach ofpromise was begun here today by MissEtta Shrewsbury, of this city, against
7, "1 'A " " President of theCounty Court. The latter last Sundaymarried Florence May Soule, of EastLherpool. Nicely Is prominent In politicshere and la reputed to be wealthy

Miss Shrewsbury, who s SS years oldand employed n the office of a local nhv.slclan says that Judge Nicely paid mark-ed attention to her s4nce 1906, and thatthey were engaged to be married but thatthe Judge postponed the wedding onvarious occasions. snilnr h .n,i ,
sire to wed until his first wife, fromwhom he has been separated, died Thafirst Mrs. Nicely died about n year oar.
In Indianapolis.

MRS. REBECCA A. GOODWIN

Film Inventor's Widow to Whom
Fortune Came Too Late

hHVA'U 2'-- Mrs. n..
; """""' m years old, widowof Hannibal Qoodwln. a preacher, whoInvented the photographic Aim, I, deadhere at her home. In March last ahew. .,... a.iicutciu vi more

$1,000,000 through her victory over th2
Eastman Kadak Company for Infringe
ment of her husband's Invention. At thatime the money was paid the remarked"It came too late."

Many years ago Qoodwln formed thaOoodwln Film and Camera Company andsought to promote his Invention for film,and cameras. His wife retained muchof the stock, but tha An.co Film Com.pany also acquired a large block ofand carried on tbe right against the Emu

unguessed beauties in the other's
color.

And, would you believe it? When
the fairy queen came by next time
she $aw streaks of yellow on the red
canna and blotches of crimson on the
yellow bloom.

Tomorrow A Belated Sunflower.
Copyright, 1014, by Clara Ingram Judson.

THE MOON IN THE CLOUDS
BT MALCOLM 8. JOHNSTON.

I have- watched when the. moon goes
so rast,

Fnr above all the trees so high;
And breathless ho rushes along and

siraigni past
All the clouds, when they All tho

sky.
And I'vo wondered Just why, when so

swift in his night,
He never Is able to get out of sight.

And I'vo wondered and wondered just
why,

(And I never can guess alone).
When all of the clouds have flown over

the sky.
Then the moon stando as still asstone.

But perhaps he takes rest when they've
all gone away;

Or, lonely, he's sad and Just don'twant to play.

And ono day I watched while the rainfell down fast,
For Leerle to nod up to mo as hepassed;
But I didn't see him nor hear his quickfeet,
Before the light shined high up overtho street.
Why didn't I see him, when I was close
And how did ho ever reach up there so

(Cops right. Malcolm J. Johnson, M14.)

ANOTHEB SLANDER
"Vou should have heard Smith crackingup his wife's biscuits this morning."
"r believe I did hear him. I thought

at me time he wns chopping wood." Fun.

HEALTHY ONES
"JIow'Il yeh havo yer eggs?" demanded

the busy waitress.
"As well as could bo expected under the

BREAD LOAVES MUST
HAVE WEIGHT STAMPED ON

New Law Will Let Buyers Know
What They Are Getting.

Every loaf of bread to be sold, in the
future. In this city, must be marked ac-
cording to Its weight. By nuthorlty de-
rived under tho now "commoflltleH" nnt
an order to that effect will soon be Is-
sued by the Bureau of Weights and
Measures of the County Commissioners.

The exact quantity of nil goods sold In
sealed packages will also havo to be
stamped upon the boxes. In the selling
of groceries, for Instance, It will nolonger be possible to buy a "bo of
starch" but instead the housekeeper willrecelvo a "pound box" or a "hnir.
box of starch."

The traditional "box of candy" willalso give way to tho pound, for the rea-so- n

that the law creating the new uu.reau of Weights and Mcnsurcs requiresthat it compel all merchants to sell theirwares according to an exact standard ofmeasurement. .Such measures as a"bagful" will hereafter be held illegal bytho bureau.
The order concerning the sale of breadIs of paramount importance. amto E. J. cattell, municipal statisticianabout 1.000.000 loaves of bread are m

Philadelphia dally. There aro about ln,ibakers, each of whom will be obheed tntffii,U,,.,hV,'w "Nation.
not yet been""; "t the bread producers. bt Vtantachu of the bureau said today that ,,Sac o will soon be taken. Kery baker

"v.0"""" elt,lcr Indirectly oly that must stamp the weitrht of tVl
bread on each loaf.

The puipose of the law Is to enable' ihconsumer to ju,se the amountshe Is receiving for S cents uJtl,i
,0.a.f," b? nmde in SS

w."n? Ul5 knowledge of thepurchaser. ... u,,n; .,..!'. ""t lawdictntoa n Hoii.,i,.. ... even
and unresYtha - - !i...f?nt lo
Keeper may not sell Tt as "a loar Mre

rOLIOEMEN EXONERATED

Trial Board Acquits Four Accused of
Beating Prisoner.

Four policemen of the 17th District, ac
Z1? bZ e" ,,,tt8 of ,v'" "ten him
" without provocation.were exonemted today at a hearing ,.

TrnpisVsifun'g8 -- k

y'ea tt"'"e.J b fol'ceman Wilson.
a"a Archdtufontell attacked them after he had been

that
at 27th and Federul streets forparticipating i a row
We.rJ?ufut Wilson and JlcG-nt-admitted striking Puts. They saidwere handling rtve prisoners In a patroT

wagon and were hurrying the Injuredwomen to th inivoiini xr.i., wr
$f?.W.? i h hP'tal stuff said thatk.cked him upon his arrival there.

Mft'H

MERCHANTS AND EMPLOYERS

ASKED TO WORK FOR SAFETY

Mass Meeting Tonight In Bellevuo-Stnttfor- d

Connected With Carnival.
A largo mail meeting, Undsr auspices

of tho Homo and School league, will
bo held tonight at tho Bellovue-Strat-for- d,

In connection with tho "Safety
Week" carnival and convention now
being held In this city. Lecturers of
prominence will deliver Illustrated ad
dresses on problems of safety and acci-

dent prevention. Mrs, Joseph B. Call,
Director of Public Safety Qtorgo D.
Forttr and Frankllh H. Wentworth, of
Boston, are to bo the main speakers.

Yesterday was devoted entirely to ex
ercises In the public schools. Addresses
were made by representatives of the
railroads, the Philadelphia Itapld Tran-
sit Company, the Home and School
League and the County Medical Society.
During tho day Mrs. Jessica V. McCall,
of Brooklyn, N. V., assisted by Miss
Catherine II. Bill, Mrs. William D. Lar-abe- e,

Miss Helen Stewart and Mrs. M.

Van Blper, addressed tho chlldrn of the
Meredith School, Fifth and Balnbrldgo
streets; tho Randall School, Ninth and
Balnbrldgo streets; McCall School, Sixth
and De Lancey streets; Furncss School,
Third and Mifflin streets, and the Meade
School, 18th and Oxford streets. In Uio
afternoon an Illustrated lecture was
given by Mrs. McCall In tho recreation
hall of tho Athletic Recreation Centre,
26th and Master streets

Every merchant In city has re- - ' travelling expenses and were wholly un- -
celved nn Invitation from tho Homo and
School League to participate In tho ob-
servance of "Safety Week." Largo em-
ployers of labor have been asked by
tho league to lend their
and Influence In the great work of nrr-an-

accident prevention nnd conserva-
tion of human energy and effort from
unnecessary waste.

"Industrial accidents and tho waste
of modern economics can be stopped.
They must be stopped. Accidents and
wasto aro Inexcusable. They are a
product of thoughtlessness, selfish greed
and a lack of social consciousness." This
Is the cry of tho Homo and School
League In Its campaign, which has

won tho sympathy and attention
of tho city.

MERCHANT MARINE

SUCCESS A NATIONAL

TEST, SAYS MAGNATE

Responsibility in Great Op-

portunity Rests on Govern-

ment and Business Men,
According to Delaware
and Hudson President.

Nnw YORK, Sept. 24. Judge L. F.
Loree, president of the .Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, arrived here toduy
aboard the Southern Pacific steamship
Antilles from Genoa. Speaking about-th- e

plans now being promoted for the expan
sion of tho American Merchant Marine,
he said that not since tho Napoleonic
wars ha, so great an opportunity been
presented to the United States to build
up Its shipping and to extend its foreign
trade.

"The extent to which we utilize this
opportunity to establish a Merchant Ma-
rino and extend our foreign commerce
will be a fair measure of tho capacity of
our business men nnd tho Washington
administration. The responsibility for any
failure, partial or total, must rest upon
ono or both of theso forces."

In referring to the economic losses sus-
tained by the warring nations. Judge
Loreo said:

"The thing that most appeals to the
man whoso habit of thought has been
along business lines, after making due
allowance for the vast destruction of
life and tho distress which will naturally
follow with the loss of heads of fam-
ilies and the support of the disabled. Is
the tremendous waste of capital and the
effect of that loss on the future. .Mod
ern industrial condition require the capital
Investment of about $1000 for each work-
man employed.

"The total dally expenditure of the
powers engaged has the practical effect
of destroying the means throiiKh which
4000 men can be kept permanently at
work. Tie Indirect effect must bo half
again as large, so that thu ubillty to
employ permanently COO) men Is destroyed
eacn nay as tin., war progresses. Ofcourse, this does not mean that these
men will bo absolutely idle, but ratherthat the loss must bo distributed over
those who aro kept at work.

"The effect necessarily will be espe-
cially severe on the youiiRei men seek-
ing employment for tho first time. The
destruction of capital through taxationof savings, tho Inheritance taxes and
urn income lax is just as certain andhas Just as baneful an tffect as its de-
struction through war.

"The authors of these taxes may notseem so culpable as the authors ofwars, but considering the relativeperiods of duration of their activitiestheso civil destioyers undoubtedly workmore harm to civilization than the mili-tary ones."

BEATS FORMER SWEETHEART

Man Charged With Making Brutal
Attack on a GJrl.

Archie Bonawltz, 1635 North 20thstreet, was held In $S0O ball for courttoday by Magistrate lloile. at thn aith
Btreet and Lancaster avenue station, onthe charge of making a brutal attack onMiss Kmma Adams. 340 North RStv, .i.his former sweetheart. '

Tho girl testified today that Honawitzowes her $66 and because sho would notlet htm telephone to her father yesterdayto complain that she was annoing himhe attacked her In a drug store .it 40tli
street and Lancaster avenue. I'olk-em.t-

Shannon heard her cries and arrestedlionawltz. Miss Adams said bliu brokeoft her engagement to the man nomemonths ago because he boasted of beat-ing his bister.

TROLLEY CAR STRIKES WAGON
Driver Hurt and One of the Horses

Killed.
A ttmiVlln tyrant .... a

.i WrSi
".: -- """. ottran street, of thU
SlVte'cTty. N '' ,,oUey car ,n Gl0"- -

.f?.,fi,!r J? p" hV way t0 he immiBrant
nd suffered serious njury to hl lees

and on. hor,8i fadlv Injured thr i,. t.. . v. .......
Mader said th motorman. Louis Keebier I
became trlirhtencd and Mt
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PEACE IN AMERICA

GOD'S BLESSING, SAYS

'CARDINAL GIBBONS

Grieving Over - Europe's

Tragic Lot, He , P,raises

Rescue of Tourists by. U.
S. Diplomats.

BOSTON, Sept. :.-"A- fter witnessing
tho sad scenes of devastation and destruc-
tion and tho appalling loss of llfo which
Is now tho tragic lot Of a great pari of
Europe, wo have reason to congratulate
ourselves and to ebthankful to Almighty
Cod that our beloved country Is enjoying
tho blessings of pne.op," said Cardinal
Gibbons, who, with Cardinal O'Connell,
returned from Naples today on the liner
Canoplc

"Tho United States Government de-
serves great credit for Its splendid work
In facilitating tho return home of no
many American citizens' In Europe aa
a result of tho war. There were thou-
sands of our fellow citizens there. Many
of them had gone to Europe with only
enough moeny to defray their regular

tho
prepared for the conditions they found
thrust upon them. Our American ambas-
sadors and consuls desorvo unstinted
praise for what they did to help those
people to return to America."

Cardinal Gibbons and his traveling
companions, accompanied by Bishop
Corrlgan, of Baltimore, and Monslgnor
Shahan, rector of tho Catholic Unlvcrsltj.at Washington, left Boston on tho 10
o'clock express for Now York. They
nin pruceea ni once to Baltimore to
attend tho closing sessions of the con-
vention of Federated Catholic Societiesnow in session there.

Cardinal O'Connell gave out tho fol-
lowing statement:

"At last we are homo again in ourown America, prouder, still. If that werepossible, of her liberty, of her foundersand of her institutions. May God blessour America, her rulers and her peop,and keep her ever prosperous and happy
in tho full possession of national honorand lasting peace.

TOO LATE FOP. CONCLAVE.
"Three of the American cardinals ar

rived too late to participate in the elec-
tion, Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal Begin
and myself. Tho ancient regulation of
beginning tho conclave on the 10th day
after tho death of the Pope was made
when cardinals did not reside as such a
great distance from Rome as they donow, and undoubtedly a new regulation
will be made in relation to the openingof the conclave that will enable theAmerican cardinals to reach Rome Intime to participate In the election.

Tho choice of Cardinal Delia Chlesi.as Pope has already produced a most fa-
vorable Impression. At this particular
ne.1Jlhere,.,,s sr.cat need of a vlKorous. "". wiui a Knowledge of diplomatic
relations and with wide, practical ex-perience in the affairs of the Church andthf State.

"T1J.(5 ProsPnt ''me Is a most trying ono
I? ".,,, to bct;ln tno arduous labors ofPontiff, nnd Pope Benedict XV will atthe very outset of his pontificate bo calledon to faco as serious and as difficult aproblem ns ever fell to the lot of ...
vrelgn Pontiff, but in his labors he willhave the prayers and cooperation of allhis bishops, priests and people throughout
thf world.

"On three separate occasions during my
short stay in Rome the Holv Father re-
ceived me in private conference, and twas amazed at the wonderful qua ltlesho displayed. Ills ready and quick grasp
of affairs, his intimate knowledge of men
.urn iiummnns. nis gracious tact andcourtly bearing, his manifest love andburning deylre for the betterment andhappiness of tho people, his deep knowl-edge nnd simple faith. Impressed me in amarked degree, and promises a glorious
riKii ior ine unurcn and for the peonlothroughout the world."

GIRL JUST WON'T WORK

Belief in Last Inheritance Makes Her
Feel Independence.

Believing that her father willed con-
siderable money of which she has been

jii-riuu'u- nepnveu. Kllzabeth Lan-parte- r,

ID years old. a domestic In the
homo of Mrs, Rose Tllberg, of H3 EastUenrfleld street, refuses to work for herliving, and so finds herself placed incharge of Mary Gillette, of tho Court AidCommittee

At the hearing before Magistrate Camp-tH- -I
. of the Belgrade and Clearfield streetspolice statin,,, it was testified that thegirl had been stealing small .sums ofmoney from her emplnver. Mrs. Tllbcnruntil tho latter could stand the annoy-ance no longer. John Slenhr. the girl's

guardian ad a member of the Board ofManagers of the St Vincent
stated that tho girl had been placed Tn'
tho oiphanage and had also been an in.mate of the House of the Goodhilt nelfho,- - lr,olt.,n ... . 'T'M'liera,

"er "'cause oVhorr7faltorkKeeP

BARN BURNS. LOSS $30,000
Seven Horses and Cow Perish on

Paxson Estate.
Firo dPstroed the burn on the .,iai.of the late Chief jaUco Edward Mson of the Supreme Cort ofvanla. on Old York road near Hu?klnJ

h.tm. Pa., Inst nisht. entalllmr oestimated at 30.N0 Colonel Ha rvV n- ...-.. ,,4 hmvwiiw t4 hllrt-ir-lto the scene from their summer' homesat Hollcong The fire was discovered at,,a3t "lsht' by "owanlben. of Doj iestown. who was passim.'
Inan automobile

.V farm hand drnv a herd offrom the bam Into a meadow. bu seven?!!,?" ",?i "ne. co n,rP. hu-- to deathn large amount of crops was
-- .u;i.-. no Itmntlnn

de
threatened for a time, but men employed
on the estate niananed to prevent themines trom spreading.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William o. Harris. .121 . ifith ' ,an'ine Water.. j-- -u

'

liuei.emunn 2317 N ParkCharloiie B 1I, KIT S .,'.' ."ni1
Frank Hui.nl. "11.12 v nVi - l". f'r.eet

Dahllng US.' N. 4Hh .7" "" ,nq -- '
llerlHirt W t'flzenmayer. HtlO U'm1,ii, .

e Tlr 2 ilVV,V v,n ' a"4 Ann,
Charles J tiros. ho.H Walker

11 farr Andulu.ia. I'a et" 'ni ,ren
uuiu iiuiimeisnavn League lin,iFloi .nve M Joir... i'W.", s uth "

John K Iuftleld. Jr 111:: v T..V' .
and

Sarah Greaes. 30 Muhan m, ' "",Joh II Hevvit, Jr. Camdn N .
Anna II. I'atterson l.'H a Buin.n" ."William A Hlia.h 741

! f1'F S.hluetei 2120 N MarMni It anJ Vnni
Rubin L. Comer. 427 8 l?h it'Caover 411 Dickinson . ' ani PanB'
June E. Tl man ITnl f ... . .

Ralnav iTui ii .. v'",n anJ Anna
AltlF-r- kViniUlfln 11 ...--M MiT.ri'Fr.V.ai'ir.t1" " ''- -

Tt.Ti. Anreo, J50T Srln Garltri stKaiberwo M, Jordan, i: irr ,tT I

FIGHT OVER A GIRL

LEAPS TO MAN'S ARREST

Denied Admittance to Her Home,
Visitor Fires at Her Brothers.

A fight over a girl ha knew In Sicily
six years ago, In which ha Is Accused
of' firing three shots at her brothers,
led to the arraignment today before
Magistrate Carson, at the Second and
Christian streets station, of John
Monte, 1122 Kater street. He was held
m $800 ball for court

Tho girl Is Miss Jennie Ross, 16 years
old, 721 douth Ninth street. Her brothers
are John and rletro Ross, The family
came hero from Italy six months ago.
Monte had been here for six years. Ho
had known Miss Ross as a child In their
native land and ho used tills acquaintance.
the girl' testified, to force his attentions
on her. .

Monte called at the Ross house last
night and was refused admittance.
Then, according to the girl, he called tho
brothers across the street and a fight
started. In the middle of It Monte Is

accused of dra wring a revolver and firing
three shots.

One bullet passed through tho shirt
of John Ross, just grazing the skin.
Policeman Isola heard the shots and
chased Monte through streets and alleys
to Delhi and South streets, where he
captured the man.

OBITUARIES
MBS. HENBIETTA CASPER

Widow of Woman's Suit Manufac-
turer, Aged 66 Years.

Mrs. Henrietta Casper, widow of Henry
Casper, for many years a woman's suit
manufacturer, died yesterday at her
home, ISM Diamond Mroet. She uns W5

years old, Though she died suddenly, her'
death was brought on by the infirmities
of her age.

For 12 years Mrs. Casper had retired
from business and had devoted her time
to charitable work. She was tho oldest
member tho board of directors of tho
Jewish Maternity Hospital, Sixth and
Spruco streets, and a member of the con-

gregation Kenesc.h Israel. One son,
Simon H. Casper, shirt manufacturer, 1009

Filbert street, and a daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Ballenberg, survive.

ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW

Ex-Sele- ct Councilman Cooper's Will
Makes Her His Beneficiary.
ct Councilman William H.

Cooper, of the Eleventh Ward, who died
recently at 712 North Third street, be-
queathed his entlro estate of $19,000 to
his widow, Hannah M. Cooper, and four
children.

Other wills probated today were: Kate
Llddcll, formerly of Philadelphia, who
died at Worcester, Mass., leaving an es-

tate of $15.500 ; George W. Chapman.
4918 Heaumont avenue, $15,000 ; Anna
F. McGarry, 49 South 45th street, $3000.
Personal property of Frederick C. Stein-
beck has been appraised at $2544.55.

MBS. BEBECCA A. WILLS
Mrs. Rebecca A. Wills, a nurse during

the Civil War, died yesterday at her
home,. 1227 Cambridge street, in her 731
year. She wns tho wife of a veteran of
the Civil War, who, for the past sixteen
years has been the watchman at the
U. S. Mint. They were married at the
outbreak of the war. Mrs. Mills was a
member of tho Abraham Lincoln Lodse
No. 4, Ladles of tho G. A. R.; Anna M.
Ross Circle, No. 30; the Garfield Lodge
No. 19, and other associations. Three
sons, Charles M., George E. and David
H., survive.

MBS. ANNA E. WOBMAN
Mrs. Anna E. Worman died yesterday

nt her home. 3442 North Uroad street. Sho
was 73 ears old, and had been In feeble
health since last Easter. Her death was
due to a paralytic stroke. The funeral
will be held on Saturday, when she will
be burled in the Rlvervlow Cemetery,
Limbertville, N. J.

CHABLES SUMMERS
Charles Summers, a veteran of the

Civil War, died yesterday at his home,
2031 Amber street. Ho was a member of
the Captain Philip R. Schuyler Post, No.
51. G. A. R.; of the Kensington Circle.
No. 4, B. of A., and of several other
societies.

MBS. EASTEB FERGUSON
Mrs Easter Ferguson died yesterday at

her home. 1330 Kalrmount avenue. She
was '6 ears old and her death was
brought about by a severe cold which
added to the Infirmities of her age Five
sons and two daughters survive.

JBcatijsi
AITKK.N On September 21. 1014. MAR-OAHE- T

I. late of Atlantic nty
Interment prHate. Prvra.llso I'rrsbyteiian
Church Tii.rMn (.rounds, at Leaman, Ijiri-- caur - o . li

II.VHNHCltST On September 22.
CATHKllIXK Vinf!INH. wife of JoVf"H
Bsrnhuret. aged T8 jears Itelatle ahdfriends aro Imlted to nttend th funeralserlcj on Friday aftcrnoun at 2 30 o'clockat her late reniilence. ilt'14 Jnron street'
uerniantonn. Intcrmtnt private.

inirnvK On September lui....;... . .jA.UA, widow or Joseph M Uaa-on- unci7.. jfara. I'unrral rtce on at 1

K,ny ;. j l,,w ' vi rcr
To l'""d toi ometer Interment rruste

".VF5'TRLIZAUt:Tl1 "AUErt. 4 years,
it

IlIKIlRrK On September 2.1. 1014, I.AURAII, lf of (.'hurles H Blrbeck Funeralfrom H2S Falrmnunt ae, on Friday atp. m Interment private at NorlhwoodCemeterv
III.OOMIUIK. On September SI. 19H t

VfX late,rcil leme. J'fnn Uldows' Asilum
?"iu!anna ae JLM.IA, lctow ofibarle HloomburK. atrel "Ml ears. Due no.tlco of tht funeral UI le itlven

I(OKTON.Nar Mnunt Holl. N J., onlembr S.I 111 AMVILDA. ldow of wAY.
lam Dorton, ag'd dd ears. Funeral prtate

20' P- - m. nearMi. Holl. J Interment at KergreenCemetery, Lumbertun. N J.
"'J'.N'AN-- . 'In September 23. 1014 pit.mi-- J. I1RKNNAN huabinl of , jtharinine He i and .n n the late Mb'hirl andllrilget llrennin Funeral .na m . from sair I'emb.rion .? oin?n

He.iulem SIjm at ht . harlek (rhurch at !

ier

on

m. jnierment at New Cathedral Cerac
11RKSSEH. mi t ......-- On September '1n of iho late Jamea and Sorhl" Hrl.V?.

;ne McEwen) aged .1(1 yeara Funeralon at 2 . m at ri.iWilliam er Interment at Bellevue CemetelJ
mtllTHKltrON ALICE nooSEvriTBROTH EltTi . s 3oun

'MMIM.N-- . On Ninth Month 22,1 inia iv., .
i un II I. BROWN Funeral Verv'lc.i ttn
suth 'av .Frldl Wb ii ,
at 172 C.lrard uve Imerment private! " '

CASTER On September 23RICTr. vvl', of IlJn.y caVrr "i&iftl jears. Relit ve and fritiuli ati i
to atfnl Ih. funvral on Sundas 2 J.14jrum her Ilc IWis Idinioni 'L'.'
Interment at ,lah JuehuruiT Ceniiierv ntitlr..ore and New ork jMrer" '

Suddenls. on Septemberat Sea Ule Cits 22. 1914.
tl . .11.111 111 II ..1.""t inanen Jl Cawel and daushter of tha la,.Hjrry and Amelia Stnrflckare Invited t.. attend ih" fuii.Al LrUcce on Saturdas afterr on "".'""?' J,

?'' A'".. Carnage. u,n ,,,., ln. ."..;ine i. u n m irltt f.n,n
mlnal at Ml

ih. li. ,, ."l "
Alrv st.u, " iVT" V" r- -

xate. at Whi Laurel ii ill .".'" n"1 P"- -
JUIIIERr..nt Suddenls on

1.14. WILLIAM wP JFufn "'nl the late Mary a "hamblrr J".m

t'OI.Ll.Nb. In
1814, MARY COIj;iNata,l1v'3Pi,.,i.mb,r -- 'her age. Funeral i.fHh r"?W, North New. at., fi.t '.V.V.. "i '

in St PTh?mV'chuUnlh ?&. '

.cmcter adlinlnc ia.....SSPf
ort'MaxitVt? " ".. 1111

at

DKATHS
COVVRY. Suddenly, on Heptembor 2S, i9l

ALURItT I son of Oncar t'. A and Annl
W. Covvey (nee Hums), sped 10 ?'month. ntlstlVfg nnd friends, also 11. V. M.
Kortnlity nnd Junior Holy N'sme floelty of th(
Church of Our Ludy of Mt. Carmel. are r1

tn atfnr1 thA ftinerftt. on SntunlAr
morning-- , t R o'clock, from hl parents' rel- -
denee, a304 Bbuth M t. Solemn HlRh Mas
of neaulem t Church of our i.sfly or ami

Interment atCnrmel at Oi.lo, precUOy.
Holy Cross Cemetery

11

OltOnm, On September 22, 1614, JOHRPlf,
hunbanrt of Jennie Crosby. Funeral erylcs
on Friday, nt 2 p. m., at 721 Hast Allegheny
nve. interment tirlctlj-- private.

I!.W,f,A8. suddemy. on September 22. 1614,
JOHN J., hucband of Nellie A. nnd son of
William J. nnd Mnry n IMIIaa. FunernI
services and Interment private.

IIUITIEM)--O- n Koplember 23, 11)14, ELIZ,'
JANG, widow of Olmmplnn Durfleltf. fu
neral aervlrec, on Saturday, at 2 p Tn.,
nft02 Tlnlrum ave Interment private,
rrlends may view remains Friday evening,
nfter 7 o'clock.

EM.IOTT On September 28. 1014, nB- -
BWfA BLI.IOTT, aged -, eara. Kuner.il
eervleea on Saturday, nt in n. m , at 1.141
South 18th nt. Interment at OlnMboro, N. J.
Remains may bo viewed on Friday, between
S and 10 p. m 'Automobile funeral.

FKINMAN ItOSIR FKIN'MAN. 32 years,
1329 South loth at.

rrntfU'SflN. on September 23, 1D14.
RASTER, widow of William Ferguson. Ku

l prlres at 13.10 Kalrmount ae on,
Friday, at 11 a. m. precisely Interment prl
vate.

Kl.OOn. On Hptmber 22, 101. PH1MP P.
flood, buabanil of Mary l'olto"k Flood, aged
,.", ear.t Hidnthes and friend, nlio Iilg
No. 2, F. and A M and survivors of Co. K
13th Pa. Vol Cmnlrv nr invited la at.
tend nervleee, Friday at 2 p m., at his lat

V..IMCHI.O, iiiu vnne aenue, uermanto
imerme.lt private ( beltcn IFIIH Cemetery

FITIfS On Heptemher 22, 11114, UALT1IA- -

KAIt, husband of the lite Pauline Kueha,
Funeral from the Home of tha Llttla Rlaters
ot mo i'oor. i sin and jmerson t., rriaay,at 1 p m Mats at 0 p. m. Interment atHoly Crosa Cemetery.

OAI-PNK- MICHAEL OAFF.vnY, a yeara,
17 Clvmer st,

O A It It 1 SON. On Peplemher 2.1. 1014,
OF.OJIOE MYF.rtP, son of the lata John and
Judith Hampton Oirrlaon Funeral on Satur-
day, at 10 a. m.. from C,2 North 10th tiU
Interment at WeBt laurel Hill Cemetery.

GKNTNKIl On Septemtier 21. 1014, AU- -
Ol'ST. husband of Christina flentner (ne
Uraun). Funeral on Friday, at 8.30. from
1.112 N. 27th st. Iteoulem Maes at Lud-wI-

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

OKIlhTLK On September 23, 1014. IlE--
GINA, widow of Meyer P Oeratle and
darly bloved mother of J L. Swope, of
Now York rlty, and Carrie Geratla Bwope.
In the ftHth vear of her aife Relatives and
friends are Imlt'd to attend the funeral
ervlrs. on Friday, at 2 p m.. at her lata

resldenre 000 North ISth at Interment at
convenience of the family. New York

please copy.
OmVIN. On September 23, 1014. JAME3

II. GOODWIN, aa-e- 71 yeara. Funeral aer-vlc- ea

on Friday, at 8 P m., at 2412 Clifford
at. Interment at Mt Holly, N. J., on Satur-
day, by 10.45 a m. train from Market
St. Ferry.

HAINES On Ninth Month. 22d, 1014. HOW-
ARD M. HAINES, huabnnd of Katherlne E.
Hainea (nee Uelzer) and eon of the lata
Ilurr and Elizabeth B Haines. Services on
Pevcnth-da- y (Saturday), at 11 a. m at his
late residence, Magnolia, N. J

HARRIS On September 22 1014, FnANCIS
A., husband of Emlllo B Harria. De no-tl- eo

of funeral wll be (tlven.
IIENDEItSON. At nis late residence, (1138

McCallum st , Germantown, JAMES P.
aged 9 years Funeral aervlce

and Interment private.
HKNORON. On September 22, 1B14. JOHN

i . llr..MJnu. son O' ine line . iiunin una
Ellen Hendron. Tuneral on Saturday, at
S 30 a. m.. from 2raS RclKrado t. Solemn
Requiem Mass at Ht Ann'" Church, at 10
a m. Interment a. New Cathedral Ceme-
tery

JENNINGS At the Edlnborouch Apart-
ments, 42.VP Chestnut Bt., on September 2.1,
1914, J. HARVEY JENNINGS, aon of tha
late D. t'fforl and Julia H Jennings. Fu-
neral sen Ices and Interment private.

KKEIII.EIt. On September 21. 1014,
LOL'ISA. wife of John G Kecbler Funeral
on Frldav, at 2 p. m . from 2t!8 Reed at.
Interment at Northtvnod Cemetery.

KINGSTON. At Beverly. N. J . on Septem-
ber 22. 1014, ALBERT E . oldest eon of Al-
bert E and Allee O. Kingston. In his lStn.
year. Funeral on Frldav. nt 2 10 p. m . from
parents' residence. Broad st . South Beverly.
N J. Sen lee? In M. E Chureh at 3 o'clocfe.
Interment Monument Cemotory.

HIIATTV.-IIA- IIY LUBATTY. 22 months.
1K2S N. Hilton at.

I.lM)K(iAltI).-r- jn September 23. 1014,
JENNIE B daughter of Jennie and the
late Lav. rente Lundepard. aged i years T
months. Funeral on Saturday at p. m.,
from VK Enst I.lpplncitt st. Interment prl-a- te

at Belle uo ''emctery
I.CNDY. At Atlantic City, N. J, on Ninth

Month 21d, 1H14, GEnRcin V. L.UNDY.
Tuneral at Friends' Meeting Houae, corner
Main and Garden streets. Mt Holly. N. J.,
on Seenth-da- y 2th, at 1 p. m. Interment at
Mt. Holly Cemetery . ..

MAEKTE.V On September 22, 1014, MART
R , wife of Harry c Maerten, aued 45 years.
Funeral on Saturday, at 1 p. m , from lata
residence. J" outn itosenood st Remainsmay be lewed Friday evening. Interment at
Fernwood Cemeter

McCOR.MirK. un September 21, 1914.
MICHAEL, husbnnl f Annie MeCormlck,
formerly of 2014 Tasker st Funeral on Frl-d- i.at s 10 a. m from 2012 MeKean at.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St Edmond'aChurch, at id a. m. Interment at Holy
Cross rvmetcrj

MrllMKN. On September 2.1, 1014. JOHN,
son of the late Jumes and Sophia McEwen
(nee Breeser). aged art jearn. Funeral on
Saturday, at 2 p m., from 2114 East Will-
iam t. Interment at Ilellevue Cemetery. Re
mains may be viewed on Friday, from 7 to
10 p m.

McMAHON On September 2.1. 1014, JOHN
T , hu'hnnd of th late Ellen McMabon. Dun
notice of the funeral will bo given, from his
late residence. 1.12 Green st.

MICK I.E. On Ninth Month 22d. 1014. HOW-
ARD A. MICKLE in Ms Srtth jear. Rela-
tives and friends are lnitei to nttend thej
funeral, on Sixth-da- the 21th. at 2 :!0 p. m..
from his lato residence. 11 West Prospect
ave.. Monrestonn. N J. Train leaves Mar-
ket si. ferry. Philadelphia, at 1 23 p. m.Trolley, foot of Market at., Camden, 1:38
n m

MILLER. At Naples, Italy, on September1m. ii4, anna Hare miller,the late E. Spemer Miller. In the S2d year
of her age. Duo notlte of the funeral willbe glen.

5IJ.y:.lt.VrOn September 22. 1014. WILLIAMhusband of Ida L Knausa Miller.In his .2d sear. Funeral on Friday, at 0a. m preclseh at 4MI North Broad at.Interment private
MI Ml It JOSEPH MINOR. 7 vear.. STla

Maalson ave.
NEl MKIM:R MOLLIE NECMEISER. Tljears. 24J1 N"rth Stunle nt.
MIRTH In East Hrandvne, Pa., on er

23. lfil4. M FRANCES, wife ofGeorg R North Funeral on Saturday, at10 In a m Interment Hopewell M. E. Cem-etery
O'NEII.L On September 21 1014. ANNAM wife of James O'Neill and daughter or

thu Ute John anJ Rrldset Maloney Funeralon 1 rlday. at s 1 a. m trom 534 NorthS.'d street. Went rhlladelphla Solemn Massof Rerjulem at St Agatha' a Churvh at 10
t?..m....I.nlorment H"'J v:rok Cemetery.
SCHArrKIt. At Burlington. N J., on er

22 1I4 ELIZABETH PCHAKFEIt.aged 411 sears rui ral servicer on Friday, at
J P. m.. at her lata residence, balem andMill roads, Burlington, N. J. Interment prl- -

SrillVKIlTZT.KK. At Smlthvllle. N. J. en'i"""w -- - mi4, l,HEHE.-'.S- . widow ofJb. nb rchertzl.r f'uneral from the real-ilen-

of Mrs William Simons, Smlthvllle,
;.. t .T" ''rlt'a. September 23, it s a. in,High Muss at the Spired Heart Church, Mt.Jjnii, N J , at 0 30 a m. Interment at R.c Cemetery Mt. Holly,

heP''"'er 21. 1914. CROSBTal.l.l.lv.K. Sr . agd HI jears. Funeral er-i.-
on Frldav at 2 p. m , at did Klklna

ntar. mh an(1 olney 1e- - Intermentstrictly private
Mil. On September 21 mil

Ii' Jr J "5n .'.'J K,lwfl J and tha lataMary (nee Wallsi, In hla 23d year.
Junern,i on Frlda. at t. 10 a in , from 4421North Lawrence at. High Renulem Mass at

'tu"-!! ui ine incarnation n, in n
m-- n. ... V.. ...... . . . .,.
...i." " .inrorB,i emeteri.Mil I II. On 23. 1011. H.if. ..f William' II nndth Inee Holt), li.d 4ljears Funeral o riaturdav at m . from
II... !?1,MTA f "on Wile. Ilequltm

hur.h of tba Incarnation at
. emoter n''nI prUa,e al JI Sepulchre

M WIHtl.M..-- At Wlldwood. N J . on Ban.
c,0U "AJ-'A- wife of HHlliSundrlns aselOlj.ars Funeral .'' n rrldav at I j. m , at jajj xorthHancock t Interment at Northwood Ceme- -

" ." "r.H On SantemherAMANDA 21.
4 oiitii iir.ri u mnw fir

Alio r&hil,rkh" ?l '''"' "t John ami

vii.h i?m rT0,..u't Thompson t. SolfmnMan,, at 8t I ,, I,. (... .,..TV
II a in. ihin. !...... ... ft",' :..--- "

Cemeterv.
, ...v.,.. m .. ,.w.iv a. 4u,y V.rUSB

S,Ilivyi:,"T70n SP?mber 22 1DU.
of Jacob jJiiouel a w Ta?? erb. on Frldas Sep.

' ',",!""' Vem.o.. . -- m.t.rs "
jmiv w, Sud.tenls on beptember 22. 1814.
harlii. Ui. nf SibllU Uermatiy FunaTiler cea on Sunday at 3 ,, ni at hlilil.residenc,. .i.m c,iiovvbii ., Iniermwi atMt 1'em.B ctt.ry.

"pmbrr 28. 1011,lUltl.ES bunbanej of the I.He Kate Hum!
ni.rea Funeral un Hun.luy at 3 n. m
Mt 2"ai Arut.r at '

T"i"uVt-,-kN- THOMAS, U ,,,.. j

Tr.Bl A J. vearn 7.11 S...n,h r.K . i.o-

"oni. m AltHow tt WILHV M ,.ari,
Wll.l.x At Mount Halls. K

ji .i ui, nr.AaiAii
"W r.f ,"nerai from hi. iale rl.Ui.4'.t HUli kt Mt Hon, n J onPt.ml,- .1 S p m. Iu.krm.nt , Bl!llolls Vuikters

UIIIOI S On Sept. ,,,.
K alien of Ham'iel v .

sears Fvi hjI i ,
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